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The Flowers of Early Spring.*

BY nEV. J. W. cIlcKERINo, JR.

Thero is periaps a iearly oqual chari
about the notes of the first robin, and the
sight of the first Mayflower. It will be the
object of this article to enunerate, 'vith a
few notes upon aci, some of our carlier
floral visitors, in vood and incadow, in Now
England.

'!,te list opens, not vory attracticely, wivth
a plant well-known to all, under the mal-
odorýas naine of Skunk Cabbage (Symplu-
carpus fatidus), but whose flower is by nu
means so fainiliar, savo to the obscrving
botanist, and even he. must bo un thu alert
to obtain this first gift of Flora, in full per-
fection of color and aroma. Early in April,
or oven in Marci, abnost beforo the ice is
fairly miiolted, may bc found in low narshy
ground, this flower, clumsy in forn, repul-
sive and snaky in color, darhL purple, with
yellowish blotches, and digusting in odur,
soon te be followed by the clump of large
flesby leaves, conspicuous during the rest of
the sumnier. Liko Stranonium, aud most
other wixious and unsightly weeds, it as
been tried as a remedy for asthnia, and with
about as nuch effect.

In very pleasing contrast comes next
Epigcca rcpcns, or, as it is sometimes mis-
called, Trailing Arbutus, botter and more ap-
propriately known throughout Nei England
as tho Mayflower.

This, among the very earliest, is also the
choicest gift that Flora has in this latitude
to offer us, alike for its beauty of formi and
color, its delicious fragrance, and its charm-
ing habit of peeping out, almost fromu the
edge of the retreating snowdrifts. To filnd
the first bunch of Mayflowers is tho ambition
of many a boy and girl, as well as not a few
children of larger grow-th. The finest speci-
mens ever seen by the writer wero frot a
mnountain in Caintic, Maine. It has also
been uîsed asa medicinal agent, but with nu
better noratorse results thian many others.
It is a truc wild flower, resisting all attempts
at domestication. Closely associated with
this is found tho. lepatica, in its two forms
of triloba and acittloba, one witli rounded,
the other with pointed leaves, probably
merely varieties. The little clunp of flouwers
pushes its way througli thc ground, often in
advance of the leaves, and i4th the varying
shades of pink blue and white, scen in dif-
ferent plants, ls a welcoine addition to our
spring bouquet, though lacking the fragrance
of the l ayflower.

About this samo time tho southern aspect
of rocky hillsides begins tu whiten with the
cheerfu, though not specially graceful or
showy flowers of the Early Saxifrage (Saxi-
frage Virginiensis), and in forest inarshes
the inconspicuous littlo Golden Saxifrage,
withaname longerthanitsclf (Chrysosplcnun
Americanum). Soon in tho meadows the
carpet of living green is cmbroidered with
the golden flowers of Caltha p>alusta or the
English Marsh Marigold, improperly called

*This arUe1 which originalr appeared in U I Amer-can Naturalst, ' vas mritten to suit the climate of the
New England tates, but as imost of the spcimens alludued
to = also found in this country, wC have no doubt the
paper -il prec cncrally z.ceptale to our readers.-
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Cowslip, and whethecr correctly or not, as-
sociated with creamy niilk and yellow butter,
whilo a littlo later are secn in the morning
sun, lith whito stars of the Bloodroot
(Saiyuimaria Canadcnsis), as fragile as they
are beautiful, generally lasting but fora day.
Its orange-colored juico is much used in
niedicine as an emetie, an expectorant, and
a liniment. This plant readily beara trans-
planting, increasis in size under cultivation,
and becomnes on of th Most attractive
ornanents of the early flower border. lui
sane parts of the country is found a aoine-
what similar flower, the Twim-leaf, or
Rheunmatisi Rout (Jffcrson:a d:phylla) also
well repaying cultivaition.

Mwa rhing ult pastures are beginnig tu
whiten (last ycar remarkably) wtith the
nudest little Huustunia, or innoceccu

(Oldcud«u~dta crcrîca), hwule a host of violets
are uaking their appearance. Viola blanda,
a wce, white, sweet-scented species, in the
voods; cucul&tt«ta, withl its largo blue flowers

anid lioudsliacd leaves, iith their cunous
palmate varcty ; rotioidfolia, with yellouw
flowers antd shiny leaves ; and on the hill-
aides and in the pastures the widely varying
sag;ttata. Claytonia Virginica, well naned
Sprimg Beauty, mnust not bo neglected in its
mois and gencrally shady bed.

.uniîg stream i open woodlands, We may
find tlieSpringCross (Cardanmuerhunboidca)
with large, whito flowers ; and just shooting
up its greuc balk, its first cousin the Wintcr
Cross (Barbarca vidgaris).

Nor should the floral efforts of trces and
shrubs be disregarded. Amung the eariest
indications of sprmng the Hazolnut (Corylus
àostrata) shakes its long catkins along the
roadsides, beforo any signs of swelbmg leaf-
buda arc visible, whilo the Willows (dalx),
whoso naime is logion, begin to burst tlhcir
warma wintry covering. The Savin(JTdperus
Virgidiàui) is covered with its curions little
flowers. Te Hoemlock (Abics Canadcaîs)
is carly in flower, as also the American Ycw
(Taxus.baccat.). All these require close ex-
anunation to detect tlicir inflorescence, but
well repay it. The two maples, Accr dasy-
ca piun (the Silver Maple) and Acer rubrum
(the Rted Maple), hang ont thicîr showy
pendants very carly. The Swecet Gale
(Mgrica Gac), along the edges of swamps,
and the Sweet Feru (Cunpton asplefolu),
whoso driei leaves are the basis of juvenile
attempts at smoking, are now in flower; and
Dirca palustris, well named Leather-wood
frein the marvellous tougliness of its bark,
such that it is frequently used in default of
leather or tuine in repairmg broken harnesses
or sledas, hangs out its little yellou bells in
ativance cf any lezrvos.

Wo close tho list with the fragrantSassafras
(S. officinale), wcll-kenow by its aromatic
arc ana curiously lobed-lcaves, net se wvell

by its early clusters of yellow flowers, sore-
what resembling those of the Sugar-maple;
anl the Spice-wood, or Feverbush Ben.zum
odrifertm alse highly arcmatie an poasses-
sing, like tho Sassafras, nedicinal value as an
aromatic stimulant. Such are the carliest
flowers, which mn forcat, field or fen, invite
thf searcli of the botanist and the lover of
nature.

Perhaps subsequent articles may give sone
notes upon the flowers of later spring, sum-
mer and autumn, with a floral calendar, and
possibly an enumeration of sane plants and
shrubs ivell worthy of a place in gardon or
shrubbery, but hitberto nieglected. If this

shall succced ini leading any to a coser satudy
of nature's beauty, and the goudness and
glory of the Creator, its object vill bu ai-
swered.

On Essence of Sassafras.*

BY M3. E. (I1aU A v. uoruI.

Essence of Laurus sassafrtai is colourkss
wlien first rectified, but turis gradually yul-
low after exposuro te air aud tiglit. Its
sinell resemîbIcs that cf essence uf funiel.
Its density at zero is 1-0815; it rotates thu
polarised ray to fle right, and its rutator y
power is 3.5' for a length cf 10 continietrt-.
It is a mixture of dexftrgyrous ]ydrocarbcin
with an inactive uxygeiated priniple, and
also contiams siall quantities cf a bcd y %%hii]h
is apparently a plienuol, and which gives it
the power of reducing itrate cf ailvr.
Ttis body is separated fron the esseiuc by
stirrmg Vith this latter ait aqCuou slutiuutin
of potash, ihicht, after the addition of
cllorhytdrie -.cid, precipitates suime oily drop,
having a strong smell of eugenic acd, and
enlnured liglt green by ferric chloride. Ly
distilling this body ivith steatn, a coblurlesas
liquid was obtained in just sufficient quantit.N
to permit anialysis,whicl gave C=7143, H
=G40. Suci extreincly small proportions
are found in the essence that it can scarcely
be said to do more than exist. The hydro-
carbido (safrbne) contains Cio Hio, which
formula is confirmnied by the density of its
vapour, whicli, ascertained by unmas's
nethod, iwas founid equal te 4 .1 (theoretical-
ly, 47). Safrt.ne boils between 155' and
15'7, is dextrogyrous, and its rutatory iower
is 17.5 for a length of 10 c.c.; its density at
zero is 0-8345.

Nine-tenths of the essence are extratita
after the first distillation between 230 and
236°. They consist of an oxygenated prin-
ciplo (safrol), whici distils chiefly beftwcen
231° and 233'. This latter lias nòt a constant
boiling point, for it always changes and bc-
conmes sligltly resinous under te influence
of rueci hieat. It is insoluble in water, but
diflicult to dry over chlorido of calcium, and
requires rectification in a current cf pure
lIydrogen before analysis. Its odour is
similar to that of the essence; its dcnsity
1*1141 at zero ; it exerts* ne influence un
polarisedl lighît, and romains liquidi at a cold
as lowr as-20°. Safrul will ntu cuabine
with bisutlplhites, dissolve sudium, or dceumi-
pose cliioride of bencylo at its builing f.eint.
It vill net dissolve alcoholic pUtash ule at
180P, but is changed by it into a blacl, ion-
crystallisable rcsin.

Treati brili boiling iodhydric acid at
127° it yields a thick rec iodised oili with
porcilorido of phosp torus it gives onîly a
protocloride, and no trace of osychloride,
and tlie thick' viscous body left in the retort
after distilling the prntnchloride shoula bc a
monoelhruretted safrol. It docs, ini fact,
prescnt th appearance and qualitics of those
monobromised derivatives obtainc2 by mcre-
ly addinga molcrule of bromino to a mtolccule
o! safrol, but if excss cf brominobc adided,
a solid crystallizei derivativo of pentabro-
mised safrol, Cio 114 BrrO2. is obtained. To
prepare thtis body, dissolve safrol in sulphide
of car-bon, and add five times its nuigit of
bromide; after a few days the vessel -uil be
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